ORIENTATION PROGRAM
FOR NEW ACCEPTED INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

You can access the recorded videos of the Fall Semester Orientation Program that you attended in October 2021 from the links below. There will be a face-to-face campus tour. You can find the details below.

**Informative Videos for New Students:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker/Manager</th>
<th>Video Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Being a METUan&quot;</td>
<td>Ambassador (R.) Dr. Rafet Akgünay</td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/13ggkBKH_5g">https://youtu.be/13ggkBKH_5g</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Information about Student Development and Counseling Center&quot;</td>
<td>Dr. Eda Sun Selişık (Director of Student Development and Counseling Center)</td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/CciW4bxMr_U">https://youtu.be/CciW4bxMr_U</a> First Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Let’s Get to Know Cyprus&quot;</td>
<td>Assist. Prof. Dr. Hayriye Kahveci Özgür (Vice Chairperson of the Academic Board of Social Sciences)</td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/CciW4bxMr_U">https://youtu.be/CciW4bxMr_U</a> Second Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Procedures for International Students&quot;</td>
<td>Linda Bahar Can Sabah, Office for Student Satisfaction Manager</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5k7D62Wquc">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5k7D62Wquc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Undergraduate First Year Course Registration Information&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://youtu.be/bi12NWyXwSg">https://youtu.be/bi12NWyXwSg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;How to Use ODTUClass&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pn5FaG8KNVU">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pn5FaG8KNVU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Campus Communication Channels&quot;</td>
<td>Tayfun Can Onuk</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hlqt-RJ69hY">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hlqt-RJ69hY</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Campus Tour</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1BSMAIKSw4">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1BSMAIKSw4</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A wide and face to face campus tour will be scheduled and announced by your orientation leader!
INTERACTIVE PROGRAM

24th February, Thursday

12.00pm-13.00pm*  IHP Students Meeting
The link for online meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/97405604935?pwd=VjAzRUNrN2poWnhVTnJiZm9QN0h2dz09
Meeting ID: 974 0560 4935
Passcode: Check your e-mail.

* Nicosia Time Zone

STUDENTS SOCIETIES

The Social and Cultural Affairs Office accommodates 43 organized student groups. Since we assume that the accomplishments of our students in social and cultural activities as well as their academic performance will influence their lives positively in the future; our Office supports the foundation of student societies and their activities.

During the academic year 2020-2021, more than two hundred online events organized by student communities across the Campus were held successfully.

1. Animal Welfare Association METU NCC
2. Ataturk's Thought Club
3. AIChE METU NCC Student Branch Society
4. Aerospace Society
5. Career and Management Club
6. Change and Social Awareness Society
7. Cinema Club
8. Civil and Construction Society
9. Community Volunteers Club
10. ACM Society
11. Culture, Literature and Thought Club
12. Economics and Finance Society
13. Energy Society
14. Fantastic Fiction Society
15. Fine Arts Club
16. Folklore Club
17. Humor Society
18. Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Student Society
19. International Students Association
20. Kitchen Club
21. Mockup Club
22. Model United Nations Society
23. Music Club
24. Musical Club
25. Problem Solving Society
26. Psychology Club
27. Photography Club
28. International Relations Society
29. Radio Society
30. Socialist Thought Club
31. Society of Guidance and Psychological Counseling
32. Society of Mechanical Engineering
33. Society of Modern Thought
34. Society of Petroleum Engineers
35. Theater Club
36. Turkic Languages and History Society
37. Turkish Classical Music Society
38. Turkish – German Communication Club
39. Women in Business Club
40. TEDx METU NCC Society
41. Society of Women Engineers
42. Sustainability Society
43. Astronomy Society

How can I join a student society?

In order to attend associations’ activities superintended by the academic advisor and supervised via the decisions made by the executive board of member students, one should apply to the societies or Social and Cultural Affairs and Sports and Recreation Directories and fill out a membership form. You can reach detailed information from the following link https://ncc.metu.edu.tr/student-associations

SPORTS TEAMS & SOCIETIES

SPORTS TEAMS

Participate in competitions against other Cyprus Universities, and organize friendly competitions in cooperation with teams of private associations and universities. Students who succeed in competitions and tournaments organized within the university are invited to join the sport teams by the coaches.
1. Basketball
2. Chess
3. Football
4. Handball
5. Swimming
6. Tennis
7. Volleyball

SPORT SOCIETIES:

Recreational activities are organized within the sport communities, inside and outside the university; sports communities doing work under the supervision of instructors involve in the activities, tournaments and provide students with courses to acquire the branches they are interested in. Also at the end of these courses they receive certificates.

1. American Football Society
2. Climbing Society
3. Cricket Society
4. Dance Society
5. E-sport Society
6. Min. Golf Society
7. Outdoor Recreation Sports Society
8. Search and Rescue Society
9. Sub-Aqua Society